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It THREATEN

MUTINY

Federal Volunteer
Regiment at Chihua-
hua Demand Release
of Their Commanders

H and the Resignation of
Mercado, the Military

I Governor.
M I

tn. EI Paso, Tex . Sopt 3. Generals
to Marcelo Caravo, Antonio Rojas and

Felix Terrnzas of the Federal volun-tep- r

forces at Thlhuahua havp been
J .arrested and placed in the peniten-

tiary by order of General Salvador
Mercado. military governor of the
atate and the volunteer federal force
of the Chihuahua garrison are
eulng to mutiny against the govern-- J

mnt If thpy nrp not released, stated
reports received here last night by

. the members of the Constitutionalist
Junta. The arrest of the Federal of-)- Z

I fleers Is said to have resulted from
!. f an attempt by General Mercado to

trv General Felix Terrazas before a

l c0'urt martial for his conduct In the
i I recent battle at San Andres, when
yf General Francisco Villa and his 120

Constitutionalist troops defeated Ter-- u

razs' force.
The volunteer force in Chihuahua

garrison have demanded the release
I of their commanders, the Constitut-

ionalist report stated. and have
I threatened General Mercado and the

j Federal regulars who are upholding
Mercado's action In arresting the vol-

unteer commanders A serious clash
1b expected to result If the throe gen-

erals are not released and a mutiny
' Is brewing among the volunteers.

A demand for the Immediate reslg- -

nation of General Mercado as military
governor of Chihuahua has been made
by the volunteers They wish to
place General Pascual Orozco In Mer-'- I

cado's place as governor Orozco Is

'I elding with the men who were ar-'- I

rested. Citizens of Chihuahua are dl- -'

Tiding Into Mercadlsta8 and antl- -

Mervadl6tas
There are about 3000 volunteers In

Chihuahua. They greatly
the Federal regulars of the garrison.

no
URGES FARMERS TO

FEED THEIR LAMBS
The National YVoolgrowers associa-- i

tlon Is starting a movement to en
courage western farmers to feed their

I own lambs rather than send them to'
the east, according to S. YV McClure.
sporetary of the association He says
that the association takes the stand

I that Instead of selling hay at a low
price the farmers should feed it to

I their lambs, and thus secure the best
market possible for their products. In
discussing the matter yesterday, Sec-

retary McClure said:
"There are several million lambs

' raised each year in Utah and Idaho
Most of these are sent to Omaln.
Kansas City or Chicago About 10

per cent are used for feeders and
sent back to the farmers of Nebraska.
Iowa and Illinois to eat high priced
hay and corn In from 60 to 120
days they are sent back to the mar-
ket fat. and bring good prices West
trn farmers should quit selling thplr
hay at $4 or $5 a ton, because when
led to lambs it brings at least from
510 to $15 a ton "
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DECLARES MONTANA

WANTS FREE WOOL
Salt Lake, Sept 3. In voting for

free wool the United States senators
from Montana voted the convictions
of a large majority of the people of
wool growing Montana in the opinion

j of Governor S V Stewart of Mon- -

tana, who is here for a few days in-

specting Utah's public institutions.
Governor Stewart returned with

Governor Spry from the national con-- I

ference of governors at Colorado
Springs and with Governor Spry' spent

. yesterday Inspecting the Utah stare
prison Today the two governors will
motor to Provo to see the State Men- -

tal hospital, and Governor Stewart
hopes to be able to visit the Indus-j- i

trial school at Ogden
"The people of Montana are well

jl latlsfled with the attitude of their
United States senators on the wool
tariff." said Governor Stewart Sen.i

I tor Myers has alwajs favored free
I

I wool and while Senator Walsh at first
I opposed free wool he voted with his
I party In the caucus and will voti

for the tariff bill containing the free
I wool provision on the final vote

'Personally I am stroncly in favor
of free wool and I believe that a largey

j, majority of the people of the state
hold the same belief We do nots
think that the placing of wool on thv
free list will harm the wool growing

, Industry of our state
"We are no longer vitally con

cerned with the protection of beef
cattle The cattlemen are rapidly
going out of businos-- s ."ml beef in
Montana is very high None of the
cattlemen of our statp made any ef-- "

fort to have the tariff retained on
beef.

"Stock raising in Montana Is rap
Idly decreasing Our lands are be- -

I coming too valuable for stock rai3--
ing The large range areas are now

f being rapidly put under cultivation.
l Dry farming throughout the state is
I a profitable Industry and people from

! all parts of the world are coming tojl Montana to buy land Our agrlcul- -

tural products are increasing to a
1 wonderful extent and at the same

time the raining industry retains Its
old-tim- vigor We have a wonder-fu- l

state and we are proud of It "

I PREPARE TO ANCHOR
ALTA SNOWSLIDES

Salt Lake. Sept. 3. Since the man- -

agement of the AJta Tunnel & Trans- -

portation company decided to on
tinue the driving of its tunnel
throughout the winter the subject of

w snow slides has lopn uppermost In
If ttm minds of the officers Manager

Bodflsh on his return from the prop--
erty yesterday eald ho had made a

l special trip with Superintendent
b Lundqulst of the American Flag at
VP Park City, to the tunnel, and had
W picked up some ideas for additional

safeguards against the winter peril.
Mr. Rodflah says .

& I had taken the precaution to
build my compreeaor house and bunk

f house into the cliff on the east side
i f the canyon Mr Lundquist has

been familiar with slides In the San
,uan country in Colorado and also
'1 Sweden, He might be called &

nowsllde expert, so I called him In'
coneultatlou.

"After looking over the situation he
suggested that barriers he plated at
suitable points on the slope of the
mountain above the tunnel mouth to
prevent the starting of elides A
enowslldr that would TVTeek a

when once under way can be
held at the beginning by a wire fence
or a tree trunk. We shall follow the
suggestion and place the barriers at
the places Mr. Lundquist has Indi-

cated. I don't think th buildings

would be in danger under an- Mrcum-stancos- ,

but one can't be too careful
in the snowslide country."
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Plated Scarf Pinw I

0gmm Package of OIIAR Cigarettes
I The latest, and greatest novelty of the year! Bud Fisher's famous characters, p fl
I "Mutt" and "Jeff," reproduced in handsome, gold-plate- d Scarf Pins. Get your 1 II

Pin today, before the supply gives out FREE with a package of p

tfefiVCIGARITTES 1 Il5f "The Joy of Life" Jjj I
I ( I7Tl3 The marvelous, unprecedented success of Omar Cigarettes is II V W (( PSrSlk a distinct triumph of quality. Omar introduced a new and

I VW 1 WrtTMTa higher quality-standar- d for Turkish-Blen- d Cigarettes-- so grtjk
i yUil tiC noticeably better, so vastly superior in fragrance fla vor and

I ml mLmiSP m all-roun- d satisfaction, that, the millions of Turkish-Blen- d gfiLJ
P mHRHRA smokers couldn't faiHo recognize this enjoyment III

mwlfcilm TWs Offer o induce more smokers to make this joyfui I
fA mff C"?P' 3lS discovery. (Only one Scarf Pin to each customer.) fC H""liP I II ?UEG 20 for lac FRtt s--- S

I
"Scarf Pin.for the FREE "Mutt" or "Jeff pV p WW

i mt m We want every dealer in Ogden, Utah, to be supplied with these Scarf Pins. All dealers who

SttP15lS AllP t(l ilPaSPrC have not vet secured a supply of these Scarf Pins can do so at OMAR Headquarters, Z. Jerry
UpiVlUl llUUVt W IStUICI 3 Eppstein, Marion Hotel, phone 504-54- 2, from 4:30 to 6:30 o'clock this evening.

BROKERS NOT LIABLE
FOR LOSSES ON "TIPS''

New York, Sept. 3 In a ruling by
Supreme Court Justice Whltaker yes-
terday held that a broker who glvei
a customer a tip on the market Lb

not responsible to the customer if
the latter losr-- s on the tip

The question came before the Court
In the suit by Mre. Ruth Noyea

Hcinze, sister-in-la- of P, Augustus
Heii.ze. acalnst the Stock Exchange
firm of K. F. Hutton & Co. Mrs.

asked $15,000 damages on the
ground that in 1906 the detend.mts
told her that they had inside infor-

mation that Steel common was going
up and that she would make a sub-

stantial profit If she bought the stock.
Mrs Heinze eays she gave tho

15,00 to buy stock for her.
but that Steel didn't go up. She
aavs the brokers knew Lhe intorma-- i

tlon was false at the time.

The defendants demurred on tho
cround that the complaint didn't state
a cause ot action and Justlco U'hlt-ake- r

upheld the demurrer.
oo

UTAH PEACHES ARE
POPULAR IN EAST

Orders for Elberta peachc to sell
at 40 and 45 cents a rrat. have Just
bpen received by the Utah Fruitgrow-
ers association from Richmond, Va.J
Watorloo. Ia, Minneapolis, Omaha
and other eastern points. W. H. Gar
vln. .general manager of the a3socia-- ,

tion. says that the outlook for secur-
ing good prices for Utah fruit in the
eastern markets is good In discuss I

hk Mi.- - opportunity o' getting high
prices for members of th association
yesterday. Manager Garvin said:

"I have advised growers that they
should not let their fruit get too ripe,
is thero Is little doubt but that ex
cellent prices can be secured In an-

other week or ten days from the east-ctj- i

markets This Is especially im-- i

portant on account of the recent
rains. It will tend to ripen the fruit

rapidly and the water will make the H J !

fruit easily spoiled on a long trip." i '
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PULLMON EMPLOYES UNION j

Chicago, Sept Plans to organ- -

ize the 20.000 ileeplng car conductors TM

and porters In the United States took
form yesterday when the federation ifl
of Pullman conductors of America 1

and tl" federation of Pullman port- - 1

or? oi America Were incorporated at I
Springfield. It is reported that the f

men are organizing preparatory to a L

demand for an IncrcaEe in wages


